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Our Mee ngs Are Back! 
 

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of the Month at 
7:30 p.m. 

(except for holidays), 
in the RMSC Ballroom. 

 
September Mee ngs: 

9/14 and 9/28 



 

Regulat RNA meetings are held from September through June at 7:30 p.m. on the second and fourth 
Wednesdays of the month (see calendar for possible schedule exceptions), at the Eisenhart Auditorium of 
the Rochester Museum and Science Center, 657 East Avenue, Rochester, NY 14617.  The auditorium is 
the glass front building behind the museum.  Enter and exit through the main  entrance and turn left to go up 
the ramp to the ballroom.  We will continue to have these meetings on Zoom for members who cannot 
attend in person.   
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RNA Committees 
RNA Bylaws designate several committees appointed by the President and Board of Directors. 

Below are the current active committees: 

Membership  
 

Dennis DeYoung  
John Stephens  

 Endowment 
 

Jason Childers [2019-2022] 
Steve Eisinger [2019-2022]  

Kerri Klaibor, Treasurer [Ex-Officio] 
John Zabel, Chair [RNA Curator] 

Auditing  
Dennis DeYoung  
John Lighthouse 

Chip Scoppa  
John Vicaretti 

President & Editor Email Addresses 
 

president@rochesternumismaticassociation.org                     editor@rochesternumismaticassociation.org 



 

RNA Online Resources 

 

Social Media Chair: David Gottfried 
Webmaster: John Zabel 

From Our President 
 

As we approach the “unofficial” end of summer, I hope you all had a great one!  I also hope 
that you had some me to indulge in the hobby of numisma cs!  I’m excited to hear your 
stories and adventures from the summer at the coming mee ngs. 
 
We are also excited to announce the details of this year’s RNA Banquet!  This year is spe-
cial, as we are celebra ng the Presidency of both Kerri AND Sco  Annechino.  The details 
can be found in this issue of RNA News. 
 
Con nuing the good news, the 2022 RNA Coin Show is on track!  We are an cipa ng 
strong demand this year since the last Coin Show was WAAAAY back in 2019.  It’s only been 
three years, but I think everyone will agree that it feels much longer.  It will be great to see 
our favorite dealers, RNA members, and general public ge ng together in person to enjoy 
our wonderful hobby!  The show is scheduled for November 5th and 6th at the Rochester 
Museum and Science Center. 
 
I’ll remind everyone that we are s ll seeking someone to fill the role of Secretary for the 
2022-2023 term as well as a Treasurer beginning in the 2023-2024 term.  These roles are 
very rewarding and allow excellent insight to the inner workings of our historic club.  
Please let any of the RNA Officers know if you or anyone you know may be interested. 
 
Hope to see you soon! 
Kevin B. Rankin 
 



 

   My Favorite Coin 
By Jerry Vaccarella 

 
 
I have several favorite coins in my numisma c collec on.  As a young boy, I liked my 1922  
Lincoln cent and 1914-D, both in circula on.  I also liked a trade dollar I acquired early on and 
some 18th century U.S. large cents I acquired, and others in later years.  The piece I cherish 
the most is a coin I paid a few dollars for on Ebay.  I had been asked by a journal about “my 
favorite coin”, and this is what I wrote. 
 
“From 1940-1945, the Nazis occupied the Netherlands, even though Holland had declared 
neutrality.  The Royal Family escaped, with Princess Juliana going to Canada, but Queen Wil-
helmina decided to go to England.  The Queen wanted to be able to communicate with her 
people during German occupancy.  She did regular radio broadcasts during the occupa on.  
The Dutch people loved her dearly for her courage and willingness to brave the London 
bombings, to keep talking to them.  She was a symbol of Dutch resistance.  The Nazis hated 
Queen Wilhelmina because she provided the spirit that her people could carry forward.  I 
wrote an ar cle about her and her coinage a few years ago for the RNA News.   
At the same me I was interested in and collected what numisma sts call ’encased coins’.  
They are coins of regular denomina ons, encased by aluminum (usually), either with adver-

sing of some kind or ’good luck’ on them.  As a boy, I could get encased coins  at Seabreeze 
arcade as good luck pieces/souvenirs.  Some mes you could print your name on a good luck 
piece. 
 
I was startled one day to see an encased Queen Wilhelmina coin on Ebay.  Queen Wilhelmina 
is on the obverse and ’10 cents’ and ’1941’ are on the reverse side of the coin.  Few foreign 
coins are encased.  They’re mostly American, star ng in the late 19th century when alumi-
num began to see usage in different ways.  A Dutch person cut a small aluminum star and 
placed the Queen Wilhelmina Dutch coin in  the middle of the star.  There is no extra wri ng 
on the star.  A small hole was drilled in the top of the star.  I believe that a Dutch person who 
loved Queen Wilhelmina, kept kept this piece as a necklace and placed it under a shirt or 
blouse.  It’s pre y small, so it could be hidden from the Nazis.  The fact that the coin was 
dated during the occupa on just supports my theory that Queen Wilhelmina was always 
kept in Dutch hearts.”    



 

Andrew W. Harkness 
 

Andy Harkness, our 71st president, has died this summer.  He was an ac ve member of the 
RNA for many years.  He was best known for his exper se on agricultural medals, and he was 
the author of Agricultural and Mechanical Society Award Medals of the United States.  Tim 
Corio provided photographs and Andy’s son Ted helped with the third edi on.  In a 2014 ar-

cle in the Democrat and Chronicle Jim Memmo  stated that Andy was a rescuer of old 
medals and that he possessed the world’s largest collec on of agricultural and mechanical 
society medals.   
Below Andy’s very interes ng preface to his book.   
 
As I approach my 50th year on this project, it has become more and more possible to viual-
ize these pioneers as they se led westward, coast to coast in just 100 years!  
The medal recipients, and their fellows built the superstructure of this great na on which we 
s ll build upon.   
They, to be perfectly candid, did it all in a hundred years without a single indoor “flush toi-
let”.   
In 1969, building a civil war token collec on gave me many pleasant hours in the collec ng 
hobby.  But, then I discovered a new area of collec ng that would fill all of my hobby hours 
for the next forty years.   
Lenard Babin, the great Rochester, New York coin dealer, introduced me to the world of agri-
cultural and mechanical society award medals.  He sold me a medal awarded bybthe Wis-
consin State Agricultural Society at their fron er fair in 1870.  It had been created for them 
as an award vehicle.  It featured a seated goddess of agriculture (Ceres) on the obverse an 
area to be used to place the award inscrip on on the reverse.  (This very medal illustrates 
the type in this book as Wi-10).  It had been awarded to a den st for the Best Exhibi on of 
Prac cal Den stry.   
I was transfixed.  Before me was a unique piece of fron er history that had been abandoned!  
When I realized the historical importance of what I had stumbled uon, civil war tokens be-
came a thing of the past for me.  I returned to Babin to purchase more medals.  He had none 
to offer.  
 



 

 

(Andy Harkness’ Preface, Con nued) 
 

Leonard told me that building a collec on of these medals would be very difficult because 
they were meant to be cherished and held forever.  Some occasionally surfaced, however, 
when the passage of me diluted their importance to families.  But, in Babin’s long career on-
ly a handful of pieces had passed through his shop.   
I began my quest by going to every coin show, an que show, and flea market.  I read every 
coin publica on adver sement and adver sed in them myself., wrote le ers to  coin dealers 
all around the country and subscribed to most of the auc on houses.   
A er about two months, I acquired my second medal (American Ins tute), and a er six 
months, medals began to come my way. 
What I offer on the following pages are the imnages of each of the different medal types that 
I have found in 40 years.  Duplicates are not included, alt him all that you see would not hyave 
been created un l a ert my passing!   

 
 
 

RNA Banquet 
 

This year’s RNA banquet is honoring past presidents Kerri and Sco  Annechino!  It will take 
place on September 30th at Grinnell’s Restaurant, 1696 Monroe Ave.  The cocktail hour be-
gins at 6:00, with dinner being served at 7:00.  Choices for the main course are prime rib, 
salmon or chicken french.  The cost is $55.  Tickets will be available at our September 
mee ngs.  You may also register and pay on the RNA website.  Please make a reserva on 
asap, but you should be able to pay at the door when you arrive at Grinnell’s.   
 
 
 
Kerri’s presiden al medal will be available at the banquet.  Sco ’s will not be completed un l 
mid-October.   

 
 
 
 
 



 

American Numisma c Associa on 2022 Conven on 
 

John and I were at this year’s ANA conven on in Chicago, along with RNA members Tim and Darlene Corio, 
Richard Jozefiak, Chuck Heck, Mark Ricard, and Doug Musinger, and hundreds of other collectors and/or 
people wan ng to know more about coins, medals and paper money.  There were a few hundred dealers, 
some very impressive exhibits and lectures and slides on a variety of numisma c topics.  Ventris Gibson, the 
director of the U.S. Mint, was also at the conven on for a few days, posing for pictures and handing out au-
tographs.  She also spoke about what’s happening at the mint.  We were fascinated by a display of items 
from a ship filled with gold, which sank in the Atlan c in 1857 and was found in the 1980’s.  Also along for 
the ride were Abraham Lincoln and Ben Franklin.  They sat at the table next to us at the banquet, and that 
was a lot of fun.  Next year’s ANA conven on is in  Pi sburgh.  Perhaps more of us can a end, and we can 
have our own RNA mee ng.               Sheryl Zabel                                           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Picture by the Zabel’s 



 

RNA Events Calendar 

v v v 
Deadline for RNA November-December issue 

October 27th 

RNA Meeting……………………………………………………………………....September 14th: 7:30 p.m. 
RNA Meeting………………………………………………………………………September 28th: 7:30 p.m. 
RNA Banquet at Grinnell’s……………………………………………………… September 30th: 6:00 p.m. 
RNA Meeting: Don Shilling’s RNA Memoires…………………………….……….October 12th: 7:30 p.m. 
RNA Meeting…………………………………...……………………………………..October 26th: 7:30 p.m 
Coin Show…………………………………………………………………………………...November 5th-6th 

RNA and RJNA meetings at the RMSC are held on Wednesday from 7:30-9:30 p.m. unless otherwise noted 

*Members are welcome to attend RNA Board meetings. 

E E E See the RNA Website for Additional Event Details D D D 

Ontario County Coin Club 
First Sunday, Monthly    Canandaigua Elks Club 

Meeting at 2:00 p.m.       19 Niagara Street 
(Doors open at 1:00 p.m.)   Canandaigua, NY 14424 

 

Rochester Numismatic Association 
PO Box 10056 
Rochester, NY 14610-0056 


